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Lebanon Presid~nt-Elect Shehab-

• Irst· • 1m roop rawa • • 

Residenls of Four SIales Vole in Primaries T odoy Chamoun 

Symington, Strangers Torch Dulles Jeered 
Williams Are 

Still Demands 
Troops Stay 

Refuses To Resign 
Until Term Ends Candidates Teamsters Agent By Students 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS PONTIAC, Mich. IA'I - A Team· he could be identified III firsl only In Brazil FU~~I~~~~b.~~b~~O~lrs~a:nou~~~~ 
T h C

• • h sters business agent who was through fingerprints . ment since his election as presi· 
wo men w 0 may Igure 10 t e , b . d b dl 1\' d h h Hour after Kierford taggered dent, declared Monday night the 

1960 presidential picture - Gov. G. , ulne so . a y, ,on ay t at e blindly into the lobby of the hos. 'Dulles Go Home' 
Mennen Williams of Michigan and could be Idenllfled only through pital, an uncle who only a few But No Violence withdrawal of American lroops 
Sen. Stuart Symington of Missouri fingerprints said he had been day ago quit a imilar po I with from Lebanon Is "foremost among 
- arc am.ong candidates in pri-, turned into a human torch by two the Teamsters, report d a threat· RIO DE JANEIRO IN! _ Stu. our national aims." 
mary elections today. men. I ening telephone call wllrning him dents jeered S('cretary of State At the same time President Cab· 

Both these. top De.mocrats .are Fr~nk K·lerdorC 56 busl·ness "you'll be next. " mille Chamoun underscored his 
u Dulles on hi arrival [onday for heavy favorItes to wm renomma· " ,. Called Before CommiHee determination to keep American 

lion, Williams Cor an unprecedented I agent for Teamsters local 332, Both m n had been called be· an official visit to Bratll. A banner forces here, and indicated he does 
sixth term. said the men drove him at gun Core the Senate Rackets Inve li· demanded : "Dulles go home." I not intend to resign. He said he 

Primades are being held in gating Committee to llnswer Boo and whistles, a Lalin would attend a Middle Ellst sum· 
West Virginia and Kansas, too. WASHINGTON IA'I _ Team. ) ~harg~s Lhe~ used pressure tactics American equivalent of th' Bronx mit conference if onr is held. 
Here is a state·by·state summary. sters President James R. Hoffa In their umon roles. cheer, ounded from windows o( Rebell Back Shehab 

MISSOURI will be questioned by Senate in. Fingerprints showed .the burned ~he leftist National Students U~. Rebel leaders have been in ist· 
Symington, who was secretary vestigators about union relations I ma~ to be Frank Klerdorf, 56, IOn headquarters as Ole secretary s , Ing that President-elect Shehab 

of the Air Force under former with Frank Kierdorf. Hoffa is to busm s agent for Teamster Local car sped by at 50 m.p.h. represent Lebanon at a top·level 
President Harry S. Truman and testify today before the Senate 332 at n arby Flinl. III' w~s burn· The Dulles . go . home banner meeting even if one i~ held before 
who has been talked of by Truman Rackets Investigating Commit· ('d over 85 p~r cenl of hIS body. swung at the middle of th head. Chamoun's term ends Sept. 23 . 
and others for the Democratic tee . One doctor saId : "Any other man quarters building. The building They have warned their 3·month 
presidential nomination in 1960, has would have. b n dead: " , II was draped in black. , revolt will be inDamed anew if 
only nominal opposition for renom· point into a woods, soaked him in Police aId they b('he\c he wa But there was no ph~ 'icill VIO· The Thermometer H,.t 91 Chamoun goes to a summit confer· 
I·nall·on I n ·d d · · d h I' Id tortured but that there was no lence uch as the sPItting and ence. 

. a UI an Igmte t e Iqu ·1 h d d r t ·d th b ' . , His opponents are Lamar W Th I d h· h · ar an as CVI ence e urn· stomng attack on Vice PreSident Most rebels have considered the 
. . en t ICY rove 1m t? a OSpl· ing was deliberate. I Nixon in Peru and Venezuela duro election of army chief Shehab last 

Dye of Kansas CIty, a former Re· tal here and dumped hIm on the Kierdorf's uncle Herman Kier. ·lng NixOll 'S South American tour EVEN THE SHADE In lowl City was hot Monda' and students had to ... k reliaf .Isewhare when 
publican. and Lawrence L. Hast· lawn . ' , . .. <L h· 9 d M d f · ' f th h d.... I I I I Thursday a major victory for their 
ings of Aurora, · a retired Veterans . Didn't Know Men I do:f, bUSiness agent for :ream ter last ,spring, NIxon dId not VI II Tna temperature It 1 egre... any Itu .nts, IU ,8r lng rom e ea', retreate to Tne C ty IlW mm "g calise. 
Adm·nislrat·o 1 Jomt Council 32 In Ol'trolt and an BraZIl. pool and forgot their studying. Barbar. Bloom, N3, and John Kestel, SU I hospital Intem c.me up fer I Th· t th d U S t 

'1: . RI n ebm,.p oyee .. 11 h Kierdor( in a statement to alele of Team ters boss James R. I Fri nd hip was manifest a well a chat between Iwims.-Dlily Iowan Photo. Ir een ousan .. roops 
" ISSOUrJ epu leans WI c oose G F T 1 . t 10k ·d I · are In Lebanon. They camE' hl're 
ong f k· th GOP eorge . ayor, aSSIS an a. , Hoffa. sal tIC llnonymou caller as hostUity. Officials of President I at the call of Chamoun last month . 

am. r ou; see mg. ~ . ,land County prosecutor, said he cur, I'd him and said "you're Juscclino Kubitschek's Govern· L 5 V. eel I e He has soid he dOE'S nol inttnd to 
nto°mln~llon 0 rur adgamst ymMI~g. did not know the men. He said next." mcnt welcomed Dulles at the air· ey pC ce I rg I n I ~ S n teg ra t Ion ask for thAir withdrawal unlll se. 

n. Ie two ea ers are ISS they came to his Flint home Sun· "You'll Find Out" port. There was applau e from a '" 
Hazel Parker, ~edalJa lawyer wh~ day night and 8 ked him to accom- "When I asked next to what." I small throng at the U.S. Embassy curity is established in this ooliti-
headed& thpe Nfah?naIIAssn. of BUSl

d
· pany them on some union busines . Herman KierdorC said, "the guy a modern building in downtown Lectu re D I ' d 5 Y colly divided nation. The United 

ness ro esslOna wo~n. an He told Taylor he did not know answered. 'You' II find out' then , Rio. e aye even ea rs States has promised to pull out its 
Homer S. Cotton, st. LoUIS busi· why the men set him afire but hung up." The jeers came as he motored troops if tbe le~al Government of 
ness.man. .. . that he was positive the reason \ The uncle said he could give no from the Emba sy to the resl· To ·1 9 ht Lebanon requests withdrawal. 

MISSOUrians Will also nommate was connected with union bUSiness. reason for the burning or the tele. dence of U.S. Amba ador Ellis n R£CII WND, Va. IN!- A federal di trict judge-ordered by a hifher Me.ts With u.S, Envoy 
for 11 U.S. House scats. Kiredod was burned so badly phone call . I Briggs. court to fix a definite date for desegr galion of schools in the "black Chamoun talked 10 newsmen 

MICHIGAN Willey Ley, considered one o( belt" county of Prince Edward-Monday set September, 1965, as a while waiting to ~o into a meeting 
Williams is opposed for renom· I Ule world's leading writers on the . with U.S. presidential envoy Ro· 

ination by William L. Johnson, Exp orer IV Instruments- . tentallve date. berl Murphy. 
who operates a radio station at c~nquest of spa~e, will ~peak t~. This 7·yellr delllY grlll1led by U.S. Di trict Judge Sterling Hutcheson I Later Murphy drove off with 
Ironwood. D N Rd· · mte at 8 p.m. In MacbrIde Audl· \ was hailed by Virginia political U.S. Ambassador Robert Mc· 

Williams, who draws much of el cl e I torium. A · R I leader a a victory. Neiro at. \ClIntoek for a meeting with rebel 
his political strength Crom organ· e w a I a Ion Ley, the last speaker on the SUI walt ep y torne~s dedined .to .cQmment chle( Saeb Salam .. Salam t<)ld 
ired labor, was asked earlier this summer lecture serie will speak NatIonal A soclatloa {or the Ad· [ MUrPhY that McClintock "has 
year about efforts of ome of his th "C l C' S ,;. ,'ancemcnt of Colored People attor· shown understanding of our point 
fri~nds 10 get him into the next o~ e onques, 0 pace, Ln From N ,·k ·ta neys for Negro parents in the case of view," 
pre~ldential campaign. Carl E. Mcilwain, research as· er observations until more informa· scintillation counters, the only in· SImple non·techmcal terms. I had asked for September of this Shehab's pronouncement laid 

h h h sistant in the SUI Physics Depart· lion is analyzed. I struments aboard Explorer IV, "T ey may not ave to pus me He will describe tomorrow's year as a date for compliance emphasis on the Lebanese nation. 
very hard,:' he said. ment , said Monday that inCorma· Report Crom the Physics De. , were designed and built at the SUI i WASHINGTON "" - Top offi· with the Supreme Court's deseg· al charter of In .• 3 _ a document 

tion obtained Crom Explorer IV partment ellrller this summer Physics Department. space·stat ons, the human (actor .,.. 
On the Republican side, there is tapes a,re quite startling. said lhat the radiation measured The PhysiCs Department Is also in space night, medical and Irgal cials awaiting a new message regation decree. drawn up by all Lebanese sects. 

no opposition to the renomination Th data decoded and interpreted by the satellite was believed to the decodirig and interpretation aspects of space exploration and Crom Soviet Premier Khrushchev The Prince Edward case was "This charter," he said "em· 
of lop office holders, including so far at the SUI Physics Depart., be X.radiation created within the center for all Information received reported Monday they were less one of five school segregation cas· phasizcs Lebanon 's independ('nce 
Sen. Charles E. Potter. ment, indicates that the radiation I satellite as a result of electrons from the satellite. its eUect on man's every day life, cEelrstea~hnO~eer~soubl~dacfcOerPtaPrseuSmidmenl.tt e on which the Supreme Court and it is a clear Arab polley." 

Michigan voters will also nomin- in the satellite 's orbit is high energy from the sun bombarding the skin According to all recordings of and scientific and military ImpH· based its historic 1954 decision call· This could be internreted to 
ate candidates for 18 House seats. radialion and very penetrating, he of the satellite. Explorer IV transmissions received cation oC man·made satellites. meeting wilhln the United Nations ing separate schools unconstitu· mean Shehab wanls closer rela. 

WEST VIRGINIA said. , Instruments Built Here so far, the satellile's Instrument .Ley, a native of Germ. any, bega. n se~~:~r~~~pnl~i~ats suggested that tionlaDl.. Th~ eCoase hafs bel en
l 
In Fed· lions with other Arab states. 

The two Republican incumbent McIlwain declined lo make furth· Two geiger counters and two are still functioning properly, Mc· h k 1 h tI d era IstrlCt urt or mp ementa- Wants Frank Relations 
senators, Chapman Revercomb and IIwain said. IS ,roc e researc 111 Ie III I · Ithe Soviet Government's new line lion ever since. "Frankness in relations with ollr 
John D. Hoblitzell, are unopposed 1 Tape recordings of Explorer IV 1920 s', a.nd was Wernher von Ion a summit. conference may be Judge Hutcheson made it plain Arab brothers will be among the 
for renomination. radio transmissions sent from Li. Braun s first teacher In rocket reo s~lIcd out (Irst by th~ U.S.S.R., the period of delay he specified basis of the country's future (or. 

A close fight has been waged by ma, Peru and Woomera, Australia search. Von Braun later was in· UOIted NatiOn,S delegation rather could be reduced or extended by ell!'n policy," he added. 
four Democrats for their party's were received in the SUI Physics I strumental in developing Germa. , th~~l by hPremJer Khrushchev. . him "in accordance with what may The statements by Chamolln and 
nomination to oppose Hoblitzell. Department Monday. ny's V.2 rocket of World W II . . s.t eory arose amid , growl~g develop in the future." Shehab came at a time when Am· 
The four: Former Gov, William C. First Tape. From Outside U.S. . a..~ , mdlcatlOns that lhe. SovIets. wJlI I He said he was expressly reo erlcan prestige in Lebanon seemed 
Marland, former Rep. Jennings According to Carl E. McIlwain, fame and now I. t.he U.S. Army s !ake a. hard st~~d agam.st NatIonal. serving this nexibility "because of I to be on the rise, especially among 
Randolph, attorney Arnold Vickers research a sistant, these are the I top rocket speCIalist. l Ist Ch.lRa partiCIpating 111. any U.N. the uncertainty of conditions duro the rebels. 
of Montllomery and Wilford R. Wi!· first Explorer IV tapes to come "Trip into Space." written in I Secuflty Co1uncII summIt parley 1 ing the interval and the absence I They were pleased that Murphy 
son of Fairmont State College. , to SUI from outside continental 1926 was Ley's firsl hook. It was Ion Ule Mldd e East., at this time of a sound basis" for used his influence last Thursday 10 

For the Democratic nomination North America. More tapes are t.o I followed by "ROCkets, Mi slles and , Preside~t Eisenhower .. s lett~r of the conclusion that' conditions I get Parliament to go ahead with 
to run for the 6·year term, Rep. I arrive in the next few days, he Space Travel", "The Conquest of Aug. 1 dId not require a dIrect would stabilize in the years ahead. election of a president. At the 
Robert C. Byrd was opposed by said. Space," "T h e Exploration of reply from Khrushchev. Mr .. Eisen· While this puts of' a showdown same time the Government has 
two relatively unknown opponents: , Explorer IV information recorded Mars," and a number of zoological ! hower said he was instructmg the in the Prince Edward case, three been pleased by the arrival of 
Atty. Fleming N. Alderson oC in the southern hemisphere is more wori(s. He has written for both I U.S. d~leg8t1on .to the U.~. to s~ek other Virginia corrupunitles have fresh U.S. troops. 
Charleston and a Fairmont restau· important than information Crom popular and scienlific magazines. a speCIal Sel!urlty CounCIl meetmg been ordered to admit Negro chil· Murphy is to leave Tuesday for 
rant operator, Jack R. Delligatti. the northern hemisphere because Ley's background includes his on or about Aug. 12 and expressed dren to white schools this Septem. Cairo, then return to the United 

Nominations are also up for six th~ satellite r~aches its greatest I early rocket resellrch, correspond., hope Khrushchev would do the ber. They are Norfolk, Charlottes· States next Monday. In Cairo, the 
House seats. height (1.373 nules l over the south· ence with world's leading rocket same. ville and Arlington County, a popu· envoy is expected to confer with 

KANSAS ern hemisphere, McIlwain pointed authorities, and work as research lous residential are. across the President Nasser of the United 
Gov. George Docking, the first out. I £:ngineer for the Washington ID.C.1 $90 000 A k d Potomac [rom Washington, D.C. Arab Republic. 

Democrat to be elected governor Explorer IV is designed to make Institute of Technology and consul· \ 5 e . - --------
in 20 years, is unopposed for reo more sensilive measurements of tant to the U.S. Government. ' I d . 
nomination. radiation data obtained fro~ Ex· A citizen Cor 14 years., Ley came From Drivers 1 000 B 00 Samples Dae.ly 

Five Republicans have been plorers I and III. According to to the United Stales In 1935. , 
campaigning for the GOP nomina· James A. Van Allen, head of the Admission to the lecture is free . In Fatal Accident 
tion to oppose Docking. SUI Physics Department and super· A SU I Ii P D 

The five: Former Gov. Fred visor of the instruments in Explor· .. t ave ostage ue 
Hall. who was denied renomination er [V, radiation increases with A $90,()()() SUIt was filed Monday I 
in 1956 ; Clvde Reed Jr., ParRons height. Weather I in the Johnson County District 
publisher; John S. Stevens. Wichita I Court by Milo Machacek, North Blood samples and other speel·I 'minimum rate of six cents on each 
City commissioner; Walter Cherry, "Cha I k Garden" I Liberty against Ben and Ernest mens which doctors and hospitals of these containers. Doctors and 
Galena farmer· bll!;ines~mlln. and • Mouchka throughout Iowa mail to the State hospitals apparently are still calcu· 
Harvey Crouch, Minneola farmer- T".ckets Ava".lable ' I ' . , Hygienic Laboratory (or testing lating on the basis of the old regu· 
teacher. Q"". t) Ernest has been charged wltll I are taking an extra bite out of the lations which for instance reo 

Kansas will also nominate Cor six ~~~'~ , , I reckless .driving resul~ing in .an laboratory's budget as a result quired' only th~ee cents for .:nany 
House seats. Tickets are still available for all \ <.: ..... J-. auto aCCident at ~n mt~r ect~on of the nation's new postal regula· of the containers. 

performances of the Unal Univer- 1t~ % northwest of West L~berty m whIch I lions. . Dr. Borts, who also is professor 
U.N. May Help Handle sity play of the summer seSSion, 1';£--' 1\ 1 three people were killed on Aug. 5, Dr. 1. H. Borts, director of the of hygiene and preventive medi· 

"The Chalk Garden." ~'':'~~· l 1956. Ben was owner of the car. laboratory at the SUI Medical cine in the SUI College of Medi· 
Problems of Space Reservations may be obtained \~"ItJ \. "" The victims were Marvin Mach· \ Center. said Monday that nearly cine. said the new first-class reg· 

1 \. ,.... L ' \ acek, the plaintiff's brother. and all of the 1,000 or more specimens ulations alone cost the laboratory 
UNITED NAT£ONS, N.Y. IA'I from the East Lobby Desk, Iowa t..-_,==- . ....0=:. Charles R. Brosh of West Liberty I received daily are arriving with about $100 a month extra just to 

Secretary General Dag Hammars· Memorial Union. Monday through Keep that Ice water handy -0 with whom Machacek was riding, oosta~e due. The problem is mail reports on the specimens to 
kjold reported Monday night a Friday (rom 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., temperatures in the OO's are ex· and Arlene Smyth, also in the car. caused by a ruling which apparent· doclors who send them in for test· 
growing public demand for U.N. and Saturday from 9 a.m. until , pected for Iowa City again today. I Machacek filed a separate $90,000 \y has escaped notice by most ing. Each of the reports requires 
help in handling the problems of noon. The weatherman indicates there I suit against Brosh's father, Charles hosoltals and private physicians. four cenla postage now instead of 
outer space. M 5 t "·t T Enid Bagnold's comedy will be is a slight chance for scattered J. Brosh, West Liberty, and Dale The blood and other speclmelll three cents. 

The tendency to link the world ore a e ,e apes presented in the University The· thundershowers which should bring Welt, administrator of young needed in checking Hor typhoid "We can't afford the extra cost 

International lile., . he Jjaid, I \¥Is THE FIRST EX,PLORER IV TAPE from outside the North American and Saturday. or ten degrees, but without any Both drivers were a\1egedly mailed in containers which faU into we also feel duty.bound to accept 
organizatiol1 with . all aswpts o( ater at 8 p.m. ThurSday, Friday the thermometer down about five I Brosh's estate. and tuberculosis. (or example) are of these oversiehts," he said, "but 

, been st~enlthe.nf\Q , b)! thl! hrapid coptln.nt WI~ 'opened by Chrl. Richard., A4, DIs Moine. It the SUI. Students may obtain tlcketa·y,.jth· rain no relit1f from the hel!~ is guilty of speeding. reckless driving, \ 'he post office department's des· the specimens. The health of too 
I tit strides 0( scjentif.itl,. discovery, the Physic. Dapa,r.\/nent MondlY: Th. tape racorded ~uly 2' at Woomera, out charge upell IpreselltatioD Of ,' .ex~led, Further outJopk lor ~eQ· \ an~ failing to keep their cars under ,cription of "mailing tubes and odd· many people Is at stake. The reo 

, explol\ation l o~ '4I.1Wl sPI\Ce ., aI)Rt t"e .. , ~uJ!~llla, c0'1,'ln. InformltlciJ. of .plca radiltlon · to be dec~1I their" summer lO,· card.r General nelKia~ , ¢aI1s fo, 5Catter~ a~~ers control. The .. peU.lio~ a~c~d shaP*id pieces." , , suits of our tests are urgently 
development of atomic energy. end Interpretlted It SUI,-Oll1y lowln 'photo Ity WalNr KI,ln., " 'admission Ik "$U51' and ®Oler temperlltures. . ,. Brosh ~f drl\o:lIi, while 1I1toxlcat~. Th~ ~ew te~!aliona ~Iace a I needed in many' cases. 

If ., 
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Ph.D. Study Wears Down Enthusiasm-
z " :. 

Professional Degrees Need 'R.e-evaluation 6y Educators 
EDITOR'S NOTE: This .rticle is. cond.nsed ..... the part oC the student. inadequate preparation, their ' attested preparation, still need sy tematic 
print of "What Is a Ph.D?" by Jacques B .. n.um/ which administrathely means inadequate admi· Iraining in fundamentals is an observable {act. 
ON n of th. Graduate Faculties, Columbia Uni· sion -tandard ; on the part of the faculty, loo<:;eness Though carefully chosen on the basis of grades, col-
nrsity In his report, 1'56-57, of thought and aclion with re peet to time; and on lege d grees and I tiers ot recommendation, mod· 

By JACQUES BARZUM th part of both students and faculty, false ru' ump. ern graduate ludents ha\'e reeeived schooling oC 
licn about both programs and actual performance. uncertain quality. 

The entire community k p telling us that it The question of time Is c>early linked with that It is a umed that the fir t·year graduate student 
needs hordes of college teaeh'rs .. ci nti Is, govern· of money. though It also has something to do with can read and write, can study without guidance 
ment servants, busin' s con uItant , linguists and mores, as I shall try to show. Lalk or money mean or upervision, can u e and translate from the for· 
other for ign affair eXlJ('rts, stati ticians and cy· parl.time work, which impairs the quantity and ign languages h "oUer" for the degree, and 
berneticists. All th ,pre.smuably are to be Ph.D. ·s, quality of effort d voted to study. Stud nts who have can articul te his thoUgilts in oral discussions and 
or reasonable faci mill'S. Graduate training has t t t h th'd 'od o s re e out e reSl ence perl of four or five written reports. All this sounds elementary, yet it 
willy·nilly becom a profe ional requirement. be th tak years cause ey can e only two cour cs at a is a rare student who is proficient in all these arts. 

Yet when matched with the profe_ ionaJ degrees, time can hardly help puUing tudy at the margin Still wor e, it is a umed further that if a student 
the Ph.D. is clearly at a di::adv?; ,tage; it is low, of their minds. The slJ.!)oosed "training" becomes an lacks any or all of thesE' abilities, it is no part of 
dubious and dia rC('lll>It:. i\ now admini tered, U' d avoca on; It ocs not even po. ess the urgency the graduate chool's duty to ascertain the fact and 
it takes at lea t (our year o[ tudy, u uall, ix o( a hobby. require remedial work-uThe Lord will provide." 
or seven, and quite often 10 or 15. When obtained, Financial Barrier QUlltian of Ability 
it is unc rtain in I;'; m :mingo Wherea the lawy r The American public has long honored the prac· Part oC the re'usa) to do the needful come from 
is a lawyer, the phy 'icirul' a physician, th en· tice of workir!g one's way through college, but no pride, part from indolence and part from th ""r. 
g'n " di · hat th one has ev~r wonder!.'Q wheth r d fieiencil's in col- ... 

1 eer IS an englOeer; no one can pre ct w < e ception that most graduate students are talented, 
Ph.D. knows or d ". I. he a holar? A teacher~ leg graduate may not be conn ct d with the atti· 

tude that permits the compounding of wage l'arning nmbiliou and energetic. In hort. native gifts arc 
An educated man? What training ha he received? and tudy. And what it equally important and un· confus d with mental train 109, and willingness with 

Work Kills Ambition noticed is lhat the nonpror~. ional branch of post· 
If we regard th inward D"PCCls and ask if a d k t' h II' profes. ional habit.. Th re is an under tandablc ~ gra uate wor con mue t I.' co eglate practice of 

Ph.D.' training i. a ource of sat!. faction to him, divided intere t . Clearly, to the public and the di- fear of what te ling at the outset would reveal, and 
many are r ady to _ay that it i just the rev r e: r etors of profe ional chool, th training of a of the expenditure of time and effort which would 
the cour. e of . tudy too often wears down the ini· lawyer or physician i a r('ally s,'rious enterprise, logically Coil ow. 
tial enthusla m. Some, moreoV!'f, thi nk that they d manding complete attention, wheuas a mer Th . . 
d teet an automatl'c s~I"cl"lon by which lh mo .t e crowmng as umptlOn of t~ present routine " , teacher and researcher is deemed able to pick up 
vlgorou ' mind trnd to be drawn into th terner what he needs in the mtervals of earning his keep. . that it i reasonable to expect every Ph.D. candi· 
and more cQmpetitive pru~es.ions leaving the weak· This assumption is unfortunately matched by what qate to make an original contribution to knowledge 
er to dally with the vaguer dl'mands of nonprofes· 1 refcrr d to earlier as th innuence of our cultural within one, two or thr e years of setti ng upon a 
sional graduate work. mores. The fallacy prevails lhat becau e graduate UJpic. 

Whatever truth tt. re i' in thi last impres ion, study i nonprofe ional there. hould be no compu)· Relying on thi a . 'umplion that evcry student, 
the que. tion r('main ' wht thl'r by reason of its pres· ion anywhere in it. The wry relation of teacht'r 
ent use and the motives leading to it the Ph.D. and taught is subtly denied n bemg ofh:nive. Frl'C- Jlter rattling round tbe sieve, wUI find his proper 
should become a profes:ional d gree. The answer dom o( r search is turned into complet . elC.dct rm. xit hole, wc have a pair of clues to the radical 
d pend. on what the word profc·. ional i contrast· matIon-lhe tudent not only may work at whatever vice of the ystem. First, in the practice followed 
ed with. If "prof "sional" is here the pol'ilive of pace he choo es and to whntcver d 'pth, but he aL 0 by. ome d('partment of letting th Master of Arts 
"unproCt'~. ional," the answ('r I have gathered from may write on any topic h likes, at any tim, any d my colleagues is Yl'S. The feeling is strong and egree . tand for Cailure; it erves a a con olation 

length and any way. Thl is often dt'lt'nded as thc . f h h' d 
widespread hat graduate schools mu. t clean hou e recognition of " maturity." We an~ all adult and prize or t e t lr ·rote graduate student who is not 
and eradicate amat('uri,hm'ss, howr\'('r it may be scholars together, hence rul s and demand ext t an absolutt' dunce. And second, in the fact that mony 
cau ed. only to be waived and nouted. They repre. ent ome candidates for the Ph.D. Cinish all the requirements 

But if "profes ional"' is the po. ithc o[ "nonpro· cross "interest" or philistine impulse ' which would but the dissertation, that i , complete the more me· 
fe ional," the eqUAlly firlll an~wer is No. The confine the human spirit and al~o shackle Ih march 
Ph.D. must remain a n nprofes ional dcgr. of the mind. hanieal part a~ against the intellectual. 

Th Ph.D. till tand for the kind oC work which No Long.r Scholarly 
lead to discovl'ry, DOWlty, the eniargt'ment and The misfortune is thaI. caught betwe n pecuniary In this .oair of welt-known tacts lies the demonstra· 
i t f k I ~" d to n d and th e a{{ectlonq o( nonprof('s, ionalism, so 
mprov m n 0 now ~'\Jgl'. II one wnnte ape d . tion that the cOhcepUon held of the Ph.D. controls 
pro~ ionalism, flat pr f 'sion would erve th many stu cnts poss their be t year' In i11·directed, 
goal of th n . in!!1 .minded training, which pro- semi·intt'llectual activities, blund('ring about ta ks the entire graduate ch me. On the one hand, a 
fe ion ~hould Olll' train lor? Tl'aeher? Labor econo. who e perfectly clear d mand they hardly suspect, deliberately devaluated M.A. is an admiS1 ion that 
mi t? Foreign service offiecr~ Ex[) rl in the Bureau taking up time and space on campu with but a dim the fir. t year's work is negligible: Ilnd on the other, 
r St d d ~ A f k view of any goal, in short, doing what the law calls o an ar s . many pru I"sion· m cue of th Ule balking at th di sertation hows th't gradunte 
MAd PI D {tl B "loitering with intent." .. " 

. . an 1.. a. 0 11' .A, ork no longer produces the independent scholar 
Stand For Progre" Part·tim. Work 

The thre degrt't. -B.A., M.A., Ph.D.,-stand for Nor hould it be thought that th" contributory who is postulated by theory. 
progres~ along one itinerary of the mind, ultimate cause ot part·time work afft'cts only th ~tudrnt. It is a shameful paradox that when qualiJi d mcn 
destination unknown: so none of th m Is or can be The dissolving crect of innation upon [acuity solar· ar carce and candidates numerous, the system 
a profe!'. ional degrc(' wilhcut 10 ing its distinctive ies means that more and more in ·tructor: take on should turn out only one graduate of every two 
character and ignoring a fundamental truth of hu. outsid work for remun ration . om tim s, it is students. It i absurd Ulat. having " aU fled" r . 
man learning. ' true, this work adds not merely to their income but quirements Cor two, three or more years, the stu· 

After varied discu ~. ions J have been privileged also to their intellectual elCp<'rience and mastery. dent hould suddenly face a test or task for which 
to attend, it is not hard to be definite about the More often, however, it i simply labor Cor hire and he ha not yet been prepared. And of those who at 
state of things thnt trnds to make graduat work un· a di traction from teaching nnd re t'arch. long last obtnin the Ph.D., and thereby the right 
profe ·sional. Th cau .. ~· fall under three head : on That candidates for the higher deirees, dt'splte to instruct other along be same happy road, many 

-----...,.;;'--------------=:....--,.-:=----=--- arc di~gu. ted with scholarshiD without bing not· 

G I N t · ably competenl to tl'ach . 

enera 0 Ices The label Ph.D. can lhus no longer bl'said to 
denote anyUling very prech~. It could never guar· 
~nt e originallty or cultivation of the powers of the 
hccompli h d scholar, but it did imply that th General NotIce. mu.rt be r""<!lved .t 'nIe DAn, Iowan office, Room 201, CommunIcation. Cent.-r, b;r 

• a.m. lor publication Ihe followlnl momlnl. They minI be l)Oped or lellbly wrmon and .llned: lit.,. 
will 001 be .ccepted by tel0pbOD •. The Dally Iowan reKr\I .. Ute rllhl 10 edit eU General NoUcel. holdl'r was lIterate, rca on ably well educated at 

large and also in 11 given field. 
THE PH.D. FRENCH examinati(ln 
will be given on Friday, Aug. 8, 
2:30 ·5 p.m., in room 309 SchaeCfer 
Hall . No advance registration is 
necessary. 

VETERANS - Each Public Law 
550 veteran must sign a VA form 
VB 7·1996a to cover his attendance 
from July 1· July 31, 1958. A form 
will be available outside Veterans 
Service beginning on Friday, Aug. 
ust I, 1958. Regular sign up will 
continue on Aug. 4 and Aug. 
5. Open hours are from 8:30 a.m. 
to 12 noon and from 1:00 to 4:30 
p.m. 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES IN 
AUGUST - Commencement an· 
nouncements have arrived. Orders 
may be pickcd up at Alumni House 
across from Iowa nion. 

RECREATIONAL SWI M MIN G 
HOUR at the Women's Gymnasium 
pool will be £rom 4:15 to 5:15 
Monday through Friday. It is open 
to all women students and staff 
members. Please bring cap. 

PARKING - The UnIversity park. 
inS{ committee reminds student 
autojsts that the 12·hour parldng 
limit applies to all University lots 
exc(pt the storage lot scuth of the 
Hydr tulics Laboratory. 

FAMILY HITES at the Field· 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

University 

Calendar 

Change N •• ded 
It goes without aying Ulal reform should begin 

at home. The difficulty is to know where to start. 
There is much diversiLv of opinion about definIte 

rrangements and hence a tendency to dl mi them 
as trivial "hou. ekeeping" matters, while refug is 
taken in "redefining objectives," in the "phllo o· 

PLAYNITES tor stuOeDta, staff Dhy" of education. 
and faculty and their spouses at The pre ent . ocial si tuation is plain: the methods 
the Fieldhouse ead Tuesday and of scholarly and scientiCie research have been adopt· 
Friday night from 7:30 to 9:30 M by nearly every modern institution, public and 
p.m. Admission will be by faeull)' private; the demand ror verified knowledge in com· 
staff or student I,D. Card. Th~ lunicable form is unlver 01: the scholar is in re
Weight Training ltoom will be OIuest like th sci nli t, and the teacher is needed 
at the (ollowmg ume : Mondays, 4 to prepare more. of both. This defines the task oC 

bouse for students, st>tfl. [a cull, , 
their spouses and their famJlles 
every Wednesday. Recreational 
swimming and Camily·typc acti· 
vities will be available from 7:15 
to 9:15 p.m, 

to 6 p.m.: Wedn days, no 6 p.m.; graduate mslrucUon. . 
and Fridays, 4 to 6 p,rn. tr ThUS far agreement h~ld . The complications ~t 

SUMMER HOU RS 
for the 

MAIN LIBRARY 

I at th next. tage. FIrst, any rearrangement IS 
ntangled with financial problems. Second, a large 

part of the graduate school's trouble comes from de· 
.fects in the student's earlier instruction. Third, and 
J1lost important, no res!;lOnsible person wants to 

meet the pre ent difCiculty by abandoning the aims 
of scholarship and science and reducing graduate 
tudy to an efficient drill. 

R~uir.ments 
Starting from the immediate, which is the enter· 

ing student, one can readUy see that if the [jrst·year 
program is to repair deficiencies, our present point 
sy tem is too mechanical. It permits a student to 
register for a single course of two or Ulree points 
and to call a ucc sion of such courses a program. 
Expre ing the degree requirements in points, more
over, suggests a reasonable tuition fee rather than 
a reasonable program. 

Hence, many feel that we hould adopt a Oat fee 
for one year's residence (two semesters) during 
which the student would have access to a)) the grad· 
uate course he needed. By special permission hal{· 
time work might be condoned. 

And if we thus enable the first-year program to be 
fitted to individual requirements, we must find out 
what these are by early placement tests. Frorr. these 
preliminaries, the first year would derive its shape: 
it must contain a fundamental course in the meth· 
ods of the particular discipline, which necessarily 
entails more general knowledge such as how to use 
the library, read, write, find onc's way through the 
literature, and organize one's notes, ideas and work. 
It is useless to say that every student ought to come 
equipped to do these things. Many of the ablest do 
not. 

U the degree candidate does not respond to this, 
his last opportunity, in graduate school, he must 
be asked to leave by the end of the second semester. 
This is but fairness to him and the institution; 
charity, misplaced here, only stores up trouble and 
pain. 

Preparatory Function 
However thorough and genuine the doctoral train· 

ing hould b , its value will Ie sen if it cea es to be 
preparatory to a liCe 's work and becomes the life's 
work itself. It should normally be accomplished 
in three years, and the few exceptions should rep· 
resent the accidents not the negligences of aca· 
demic life. The very contrast between a student who 
at each stage ot a a·year span is equal to the de· 
mands mode upon him-who goes right through 
without a hitch-and the hardy perennial, the cen· 
tury plant which no erfort can kill off or bring to 
bloom, would in it~eJ( remove a great emotional 
and practicat burden from the faculty. 

There will and perhaps should always be marginal 
cases and exceptions to every institutional system, 
a no one need apprehend any academic lock step. 

And subject matter as well as personality will in· 
evitably retain its primacy; but neither exceptions 
nor personalities would suffer from the close con· 
centration on t1le real business at hand. 

It so happens that at this moment the private in· 

terest of teachers coincides with the public interest 
of our societY:l a whole. Nothing less than the lev· 
el of intellect and knowledge is at stake. According 
to the last figur s gathered by the U.S. Department 
of Education, lhe country will in three years' time 
need 250,000 college teachers and during the follow
ing 10 an additional 245.000. We are short of the 
1960 demand by about 55,000. The annual produc· 
tion of Ph.D.'s is around 9,000, two·thirds of them 
coming from a small group of some 40 universities. 

We Need Talent 
The conclusion is inescapable that the universities 

that perceive lhe full consequences of the approach. 
ing drought of qualified talent must do something to 
counteract it. They must recruit for the career of 
teacher.seholar·scientist, and they must see to it 
that promising candidate Cor either the M.A. or 
Ph .D. arc enabled to be full·time students. 

Various means have been suggested, on the cam· 
pus and elsewhere, for financing the recruitment 
of students and for maintenance of the teaching and 
research staffs. 

Most frequently urged in meetings at Columbia 
was the raising of tuition to a point corresponding 
roughly to costs; that is, for a low-cost institution 
like our own , alleast doubling the fees. This would 
put the burden on those who can afford it, the others 
being aided in whole or in part by greaUy enlarged 
fellowships. Those who receive only partial grants 
must, rather than scek employment, accept a loan 
from the university to be repaid out of later earn· 
ings. Surely an enabling education as [ully justifies 
mortgaging the future as does a house Or a car. 

PH.D. GERMAN ReadinJ f'xamlna· 
tion, Wednesday, Aug. 6, 3·5 p.m" 
in 104 Schaeffer Hail. Register in 
101 Schaeffer Hal if you wi. h to 
take exnm. 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 5. 1958 

8 p.m. - Summer Session Lee· 
ture, Willy Ley - "The Conquest 
of Space" - Macbride Auditorium. 

Ruerve Desk 
Mon, - 'Thurs. 8:00 a.m.' 5:00 p.m. 

6:00 p.m, · 9:50 p.m. 
8:00 a.m.' 5:00 p.m. 
8:00 a .m. ·11:50 a.m, 
2:00 p.m. · 4:50 p.m. 

I ' International Duel-Pens At Twenty Paces! 

Thursday, AUlult 1 
KOREAN VETERANS: University 8 p.m. "The Chalk Garden" by 
students and starr members who Enid Bagnold University 
entered service for the Korcan Theatre. 
Conflict while a residenl of thc Frld .. y, AUlult • 
State of Iowa may seeure applica- 8 p.m. - "The Chalk Garden" 
tion blanks lor the Iowa Korean by Enid Bagnold - UnIversity 
Service Compensation (Bonus) Thealre. 
Crom tile Veterans Service in Uni· Saturday, August' 

Friday 
Saturday . 
Sunday 

Main Libra ry 
Mon .. Fri. 7:30 a.m.' 2:00 p.m, 
Saturday 7:30 a .m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday 1:30 p.m.· 2:00 a.m. 
De ks open 8:00 a.m., Mon.· Sat. 
Desks close 4:50 p.m., Fri.· Sun. 

vcr ity Hall beginning Tuesday, 8 p.m. - "The Chalk Garden" TH E UNIVERSITY Cooperative 
July 29, 1958. Beginning at once, by Enid Bagnold - University Baby-Sitting League book will be 
the Veterans Service will distribute Theatre. in charge oC Mrs Besler from 
sbeets giving informalion about Wednesday, August 13 August 5th to August 19th. Tele· 
eligibility, procedure, etc. Office 7:30 p.m. - University Summer phone I,cr at 9877, after 1 p.m. 
open hours are 8:30 a .m. to noon Session Commencement - Field· if a siller or information about 
and 1 to 4:30 p.m. weekdays. bouse. joining the group i desired. 

------------~------------------~~----------
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Engel' sBridge'*ngl~.s 
michael Gngel 

A standard play in the declarer 's 
repertoire is the o-called Bath 
Coup. Here is an illustration of 
thi stratagem. South plays in 3NT 
and West leads the king of hearts. 

S. J ltXX 
H·6 
D· 10xxxx 
C·AKQ 

S. Kl0xx 
H. KQ1092 
D. xx 
C. xx 

N 
W E 

S 
S· AQx 
H· AJ8 
D· KQJx 
C. xxx 

S· xx 
H· 7543 
D·Ax 
C· J10xxx 

What should South play to the 
first trick? The answer is lhat he 
must refuse to win with the ace 
and play the 8 instead : this hold·up 
is the Bath Coup. The reason for 
this maneuver is simple. West's 
lead indicates possession oC the 
queen and 10. By laking the first 
trick, declarer runs the risk o[ 
losing the diamond ace to East, 
who will return a heart through 
South's jack. The duck gains a 
valuable tempo. 

If West persists in hearts , he 
gives South two tricks. Whereas if 
West switches to a new suit, de· 
clarer has enough timing to estab· 
lish the diamonds. Then, when East 
takes ace, South is safe, for he 
still has the ace of hearts as a 
stopper. South makes 3NT with 4 
diamonds, 3 clubs, and 2 aces 

West's Viewpoint 
Let us look at it now from West's 

position. How can he tell who has 
the jack of hearts? Obviously, iC 
East happens to have it, a heart 
continuation is essential. This ques· 
tion leads naturally into the topic 
of defensive signalling, without 
which no defense C'ln be adequate 
or more than 
sheer guesswork. 
To get back to the 
above question, If 
East has the jack 
he should signal 
by playing a high ~ .1':: 
heart so that part· ~ I , 

ncr may continue il'/'I I1\ 'mil' 
the suit. In to· . ~ I\ I .. . . I 
day's hand, East \ ,'I! illI' /1 'A! 
plays the 3, there· I h, .. " I '.IMII 
by implying lack ENGEL 
of interest in partner's hearts. This 

warns West that any heart continuo 
ation is his responsibility. If East 
had J754, however, he would play 
the 7, and West should be able 
to infer that East has the jack. 

Depending on the particular iiI· 
uation. East may sometimes decide 
to play the jack on the first 
round, since partner is more or 
Ie s marked with the queen and 
]0. 'fhis is rather automatic when 
East has the jack doubleton, say 
J4. Playing the 4 leaves too much 
chance that West might switch. 

We can generalize on the subject 
of defensive signals. Any time your 
partner leads a suit, and you are 
satisfied with his choice, you 
should play the highest card you 
can spare. Otherwise you put your 
smalJest card. This holds true both 
in suit contracts and at No Trump. 

Signal Playing 

At trump contracts, it happens 
quite frequently that partner leads 
the king of some suit in which you 
have a doubleton. You desire to 
ruff the third round, so you should 
again signal by playing your high. 
er card. Then, when partner fol· 
lows with the ace (assuming he has 
started from AK}, you play your 
smaller card. This tells partner 
that you would likc him to keep OQ 

leading the suit. 

This common play, strangely 
enough, is known as a high·low sig· 
nal. Its corollary is that if you play 
the smaller ca rd first, partner 
knows that you can 't ruff the thlrd 
round. As easy as such signals are, 
many average players overlook 
them through carelessness or ig. 
norance. The expert is marked by 
his close attention to these seem· 
ingly minor details , thus reducing 
the amount of pure guessing. It is 
surprising indeed how much can 
be accomplished with small cards: 
bridge does not consist exclusively 
of accs and kings! 

Red China and Khrushchev 
Join In Summit Fight 

By J. M. ROBERTS 

Nikita Khrushchev'S conference 
with Mao Tse·tung and their sub· 
sequent statement of agrel'ment on 
world issues now makes it possible 
for the Soviet leader to appear at 
any summit conference disguised 
as the leader oC a billion people. 

Since Mao himself needs con· 
siderable disguise to make him ap
pear as the leader of all 800 mil· 
lion Chinese, and since his inter· 
ests are not really parailel with 
the Kremlin's in a meeting under 
U.N. procedures wnicn involve 
Nationalist China, Khrushchev'S 
role may be hard to maintain. But 
it WiLi be of some value to one 
who starts in the minority. 

There has never been any doubt 
that Khrushchev wants a summit 
meeting, where he hopes to keep 
Britain and the United States on 
the propaganda defensive against 
his charges of aggression in the 

Good Listen ing-

Middle East, which have become 
more and more tenuous with each 
passing day. 

To get it, he has been forced 
to swallow the prospect of sitting 
with Nationalist China within the 
Security Council framework, while 
Peiping is ignored. 

Letter to the Editor-

Bravo!! 
TO THE EDITOR : 

Is there gOing to be no public 
recognition of a very fine play 
- "Christine Fonnegra"? Surely 
more people than those who at· 
tended the performances should 
be made aware of its excellence. 
If not, then a multitude of bravos 
to the cast and Mr. Mosier ! 

Stephen L. 58.' 
62 Highland Dr. 

Today on WSUI 
OUR ALLIES in the cold war 

struggle to capture world opinion 
arc frequently represented in 
WSUI's program schedule. From 
France, Israel, Canada, the Scan
dinavian countries, and England 
there come regular reports of pub· 
lic and press reactions to the 
U.S. position in world affairs. 'fo· 
day li steners wiil be able to hear 
two lS·minute programs Crom the 
British Broadcasting Corporation. 
At 11 :45, Listening Post - London, 
a compilation of fealure reports 
from the BBC's correspondents 
around lbe world may be heard. 
At 12:45, Review of the British 
Weeklies, a survey oC editorials 
that were to apnear in the weekly 
newspapers of England last week· 
end, will also be broadcast. As is 
the case with these programs from 
the BBC, most or the opinions 
broadcast fro m the various nations 
are transmitted by shortwave to 
New York, tane recorded there and 
air ·mailed to WSUI. 

• • • 
"FROM MY LIFE" by Smetana 

(String Quartet in E Minor) is the 
principal work to be heard this 
a fternoon on Mostly Music begin· 
ning at 1. '];he masterwork from 
France at 2 p.m. is "The Loves of 
Jupiter" by J acques Ibert. 

• • • 
HOUSECLEANING in WSUI's 

record rooms is resulling in one 
last flin g at the turntable for some 
of our old 78 rpm recordings. You'd 
be surpr ised how many of thc 
selections heard on Tea Time re· 
eently have Clime from our library 
of 78's, These slightly stale bis
cuits are served today at 4 p.m. 
by P a,ql Eells, . .. ~ . 

NG, OF EATING, the 

• 

Dinner Hour tonight offcrs Porgy 
and Bess Suite by Gershwin serv· 
ing from 6·6:55. 

• • 
BEST OF CHALLENGE: ex· 

cerpts from a handful of the most 
significant talks heard on the pro
gram Cha ll enge during 1958. Since 
Chalienge will be off the air during 
WSUl's shortened summer schedule 
until the first week in Ocober, a 
summing up of the best of Chal· 
lenge from recent weeks is offered 
tonight at 7. Ed Murrow, John 
Kennlh Galbraith, others. 

• • • 
DANISH COMPOSER Carl Niel· 

sen's Symphony No. 3 is featured 
tonight at 8 on Concert PM. 

• • • 
SUNRISE SERENADE, No Name 

J ive and other relics of the late 
30's when Glenn Gray leads off 
Trio at 9 p.m. 

W SUI - IOWA CITY PIe k/e 
Tuesd ay, A UI Us&. n. 1938 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Our Natural Resource. 
0: 15 The Bookshell 
9:45 Let There Be Light 

10:00 New. 
10:15 KIIchen Concert 
11 :45 Listening Post - London 
12:00 ;Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 ;News 

12 :45 Review or Brltlsh WeekUes 
1:00 Mostly MusIc 
1:55 News 
2 :00 Masterwork. [rom France 
2:30 Mostly Music 
3:55 News 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:30 News 
6:45 Sportstlme 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 News 
7:0() Ch.llcn,~ 
8:00 Concert Pj'<I 
O:n<) Tdo 
0:50 N~. 

10 :00. SiaN C(lFt • 
, KSVI (f II IJ()Jl E DU~I\,.$}.," .(. 

6:110-8:00 'p.m, l'eature work ",lit Ito: 
SMETANAI Trio in G MInar, 
0IIUS 15 . 
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Rarents to, Hear Children~s 
Progress in Speech Clinic 

News Digest I Music Graduate StuClents 
To Give WeekenCi Recitals 

Education Fraternity 
To Hold Potluck Picnic 

Birdie in Sight, 
But Got Gopher 

The loe 1 chapter of Pi L.1mbda FAIRFIELD t.4'l _ Wh n Bob 

Parents of children who have I w'en, according to Frederic L. Dar
peen attending a 6-week residential I y, associate professor of speech 
speech clinic at SUI will participate pathology and clinic director. 
in a 2-day conference Thursday and Parents also will hove con fer
Friday to learn of progress mode ences with housemothers and proe
by their youngsters and receive rec- tors of dormitories where the chil
commendations for future handling dren have lived on campus and 
of speech problems. with recreation supervisors. 

The Summer Speech Clinic, de- Children who have attended the 
signed for children who need more residential clinic will return home 
intensive speech therapy than they with their parents ot t he close of 
can obtain during the regular school the conference Friday afternoon. 
term, is held annually ot SUI. 
Forty-eight youngsters are aHend- 7 Graduates 
ing this summer's clinic. 

House Bill Sets Process 
For Future Flag Design 

WASHINGTON IA't - Anticipating formal admission of Alaska to the 
union and possible admission of other .tates later, the House Monda\( 
paued a bill providing for the fuhlre desi,n of the United State, fla,. 

There is _ present law fixing the proportionate dimension' of the 
flag or the arrangemeM 0; the stars repre .. n';ng the state._ 

The propos.d law says he flag shall hive 13 horixental red and 
white stripes of the same width. with the colors alternating. and when
ever a n.w state Is added, the president shall determine the positions of 
the flag's union lmd the proportionate dimensions of the flag. 

Skeleton May Prove Man 
And Ape Evolved Together 

down in an Halian soft coal mine 
over the weekend. 

Theta. national honorary education Bishop drove of( on the long 420 
Three sm graduate students in i accompany her husband at the Jralt.'rnity for women, will meet at yard third hole at Fairfield Coun

music will be presented in recitals piano. S p.m_ today for a poUuck picnic try Club Sunday. it looked as if 
in North 1usic Hall during the Numbers to be sung by Nelson in- at Herbert H \'er Park in We t he'd g~t distance for a good try 

at a birdie. Par is five . 
coming weekend. elude Cour compositions b Wolf, Branch. However, the drive, though over 

Vocal numbers will be presented "Et in Spiritum Sanctum" from A tour 01 lh~ Herbert 200 yards, seemed to stop short. 
by Eugene Nelson, G, Vancouver, Bach's ":lass in B minor" and a birthplace and bl3ck mith Bob and his four om mates 
Wash., and George Umberson. G, group of songs by FieUtz. Umberson plann d. found the explanation readily. 
Portales, .M., in a program at 7:30 will sing Beethoven's song cycle Rid s may be obtained by call- While he missed a birdie. he got 

ing 82637 beCore 4:30 p.m. today. a gopher. 
p.m. Friday. Walter T. Cherwien, "An Die Ferne Geliebte" and ii •• iiliii ........ 1 
G, West Union, will give a vocal re- "Songs and Dances of DCath" by 
cilay Sunday at 7:30 p.m. All three Mussorgsky. 
students will be appearing on the Cherwien, a tenor, will sing "Ari
programs in parUal fulfillment of ettes Oublides" by Debussy. "Vier 
the requirements for the Master o( I crnste Gesunge" by Brahms and 
Arts Degree. "Cantata 0 _ 189" by Bach. 

Terence Shook, G, Greene, will be 

Speakers at the parents' confer
ence will be Wendell Johnson, pro
fessor o[ speech pathology and audi
ology, and Dr. Robert B. Kugel, as
sistant professor o[ pediatrics and 
director of the child development 
clinic al SUI. 

Get Wilson 
Fellowships 

GROSSETO, Italy t.4'l - A Swiss 
scientist claimed Monday he has 
di covered a skeleton proving 
man's ancestry goes back 10 rnil
lion years or more. 

Hurzeler reported the keleton piano accompanist lor Cherwien 
is between 10 million and 15 mil- and Nelson. Mrs. Umberson will 
lion years old. Pushing the begin-

Edward S. Rose ...,.-
Dr. Kugel will speak Lo lhe par

ents at a luncheon meeting Thurs
day in the River Room of Iowa Me
morial Union on some aspects of 
child development and parental 
altitudes. Johnson will spcak at 9 
a.m. Friday in the House Chamber 
of Old Capitol on the parent's role 
in the management o[ a child's 
speech problems. 

During their 2-day stay at SUl , 
parents will see demonstrations of 
group therapy for speech problems 
and will have conferences with 
clinicians and child welfare work
ers who have worked with tho chil-

Atomic Bill 
Signed; Ike 
Shows Doubt 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Pre ident 
Eisenhower signed a bill Mondoy 
authorizing $386,700.000 for various 
atomic energy projects, but he 
said he may advise against going 
ahead with some of them. 

In a statement announcing ap
proval o[ the measure, the Presi
dent called certain of its provisions 
undesirable. 

He set forth these particular ob
jections: 

1. NOTING THAT the blll author
izes $145 mi11ion for an additional 
plutonium production reaclor, Mr. 
Eisenhower said the Defense Dc
partment has advised him-and 
that he agrees - that necessity for 
more plutonium for military pur
poses has not been esla blished. 

2. MR. EISENHOWER charac
terized as no less objectionable a 
proviSion making the proposed 
plutonium reactor convertible for 
generation of electric power. He 
said that design would cost $25 mil
lion more than a regular produc
tion reactor of comparable size, 
and that an extra $59 million would 
be needed later to convert it for 
generation of approximately 300,000 
electric kilowatls of power for 
eventual sale to the public. 

3. HE SAID the legislation limits 
in various ways the Atornic Energy 
Commission's management of 
atomic power development, as well 
as other public or private partici
pation in the program. ' 

4. AS A SPECIFIC examplc of 
such limitations, Mr. Eisenhower 
said the AEC's negotiations with 
industry [or construction of a $51-
million gas-cooled power reactor 
are made subject to unduly restric
tive time lirnits. 

I Ends Tonite ... "THE FL yo 1 

Starts 
Wednesday! 

The Men Who Fly 
Our Thundering Jets 

"DOORS OPEN 1 :15" 

m;tttfJ 
NOW - ENDS 

WEONESDAY-
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"OUTFOXED" 

SALUTE TO HollYWOOD 
"SPECIAL" 

Seven Woodrow Wilson fellows 
will begin graduate study at SUI 
this fall. according to Russell 
Whitesel, associate professor o[ 
political science at the University 
and regional chairman for selec
tion of Wilson fellowship holders. 

Recipients of the I-year national 
fellows hips and the areas in which 
they will study are: Wayne E. 
Begley, Valley Stalion, Ky., fine 
arts ; Charles J. Cook, Des Moines, 
physics; Dorothea E. Devlin, Pine 
Bluff, Ark., English; John J. Frese, 
Baltimore, Md., English: Carroll 
V. Peterson, Minneapolis, Minn., 
English; Anne E. Shafer, Grand I 
Forks, N.D., history; and Delores 
M. Warwick, Baltimore. Md., Eng
lish literature. 

Each fellowship, provided by the 
Woodrow Wilson National Fellow
shop foundation , carries a stipend 
of $1.400 plus tuition. A total of 
1,080 young men and women re
eei ved fellowships this year from 
the foundation , which is financed 
by the Ford Foundation. 

The aim of the scholarship is to 
interest young scholars in college 
or university teaching careers, said 
Whitesel. 

City Record 
Marriage L.ic.nses 

Elmer Lewis Lampe Jr., 26, 
Iowa City, and Catherine Nutting, 
24. Pittsburgh. 

Ross Shadwick. 29, Center Point. 
and Libbie Moore, 69, Center Point. 

Births 
Mr. and Mrs. Meredith Ervin, 

527 1st. Ave., boy, Aug. 2. 
Mr. and Mrs Fred Kempf, 705 

S. Clinton, boy, Aug. 2. 
Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Goeckner, 

200 Riverside Park, boy, Aug. 2. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Muller, Wes

chester, boy, Aug. 4. 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Robert on, 

RR4. Iowa City, girl, Aug. 4. 
Deaths 

Charles F. Graham. Muscatine. 
47, July 30. 

Harry S. Smith, Lisbon, 62, July 
30. 

Mrs. Loucinda Mindus, West Lib
erty. 84, Aug. 4. 

Dr. Johannes Hurzeler, director 
of the Basel Museum Cor Natural 
Sciences, said two mincrs found 
the humanlike skeleton 600 fect 

nings of man back that far, he 
said, would mean that man des
cended contemporaneously with 
the apes - or even before them -
perhaps from some common an
cestor which resembled neither. 

'It Looks Like Self-Defense,' 
Divorcee's Attorneys Say 

INDIA APOLI , (A'I - Spurned divorcee Connie 
Nichola acquired Monday a pair of lawy rs and a 
probable self-defense strategy in the killing of drug 
company executive Forrest Teel Thursday. 

"It looks like self-defense," said Charles W. 
Symmes, who announced he and his father, Frank 
A. Symmes. will accept the job of defending the 
twice-divorced woman. 

"Her right eye I swollen shut," Symmes said. 
"Someone really slugged her." 

;Jj ' .At 

Mrs. Nicholas 

The 42-year-old divorcee, who is under a police 
guard on a preliminary charge of murder, tried to 
poison herself with 75 sleeping pills aft r the shooting. 

Eisenhower Overrules 
Civil Service Retirement Bill 

WASHINGTON IA'I - President 
Eisenl\ower vetoed the independ
ent offices bill Monday because he 
said it included $589 million in 
unneeded funds for the Ci vii Ser
vice retirement system. 

It was Mr. Ei enhower's first 
veto of an appropriatlon bill since 
he took of[jce in 1953. The measure 

American Scientists 
T ell of Sputniks' Deaths 

carries $6\2 million in operating 
funds for 17 federal agencies. 

Th President said he acted re
luctantly. 

"There is no sound justification 
whatever lor adding unnecessarily 
over half 0 billion dollars to a 
total budget deficit which may 
reach $12 billion this fiscal year," 
he explained. 

MOSCOW "" - Amerlcln scientists pinpointed Monday the spectacu
lar deaths and graveyards of RU llia', Sputniks I and II. 

They said the rocket of Sputnik I probably went down lu t Dec. 1 in 
Out.r Mongolill, leaHerlng fragm .... ts over the tastern U.S.S.R_ lind 
the Chinese mainland. 

Sputnik II, with the dead $pace dog Lalka aboard, exploded over 
the West Indies and plunged into the sea, they said. 

There wu no comment from Soviet 'Scientists. 

$11h Billion Provides 
For Scho/arsHipst Grants 
To Aid Teacher Training .. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Sen· 
ate Labor Committee late Monday 
approved a SI'k billion federal aid 
to education bill providing for thou
sands of college scholarships and 
grants to improve teacher train-

but stili awaiting clearance by the 
House Rules Committe . 

. ing. 

A key feature of both bills is a 
$205 million allocation over four 
years for about 23,000 college 
scholarships. These would run 
from $500 to $1,000 for each stu
dent and would be available to 
him for the fuU four years of his 
course. Two Fined $5, Costs; 

Third Fine Suspended 
Thursday's police court fined two 

persons and suspended a third fine. 
Each of the three was assessed $4 
costs. 

Donna C. Blaufuss, A3, Floss· 
moor, ILl" pleaded guil ty to a 
charge of failure to stop for a stop 
sign and was fined $5. 

Mrs. James R. O'Neal, 11 W. Har
rison St., was fined $5 (or operat
ing a motor vehicle without a li
cense. A fine against her husband 
for permitting an unauthorized per
son to drive was suspended. 

The committee sent ·it to the 
Senate (Ioor by a 10-2 vote with 
only Sens. Strom Thurmond In
S.C.l and Barry Goldwater (H
Ariz.) voting no. 

Chairman Lister Hill In-Ala.), 
predicted the measure would pass 
the Senate quickly. It may be 
cleared Tuesday by the Senate 
Democratic Policy Comrnittee. 

Sen. Gardon AUott (H-Colo.). 
who said he was dubious about 
some features of the bill, also pre
dicted it would clear the Senate. 

The bill sets up a 4-year aid 
program, the same as a compan
ion measurc approved by the House 
Education and Labor Comrnittee 

A NEW & DIFFERENT - ..... 
_ PRESLEY! 

A POWERFUL DRAMATIC PERFORMANCE 
with THE MOST EXCITING STAR OF OUR DA YI 

A 
Stirring 
Drama 
Pulsing 

with 
the 
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of 
Today's 
Youth 

1';1 1.] 
Ill ........ ' .. 
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CA~ - ... LItII _IS _ -e _ .. 

J()N~ · MATIHMJ ·HARf·mR · MORROW· ~_'MdIooIl1rliz 

~~~~~ Rid ;liL!k~_ s~~~ .' 

The bill also carries $220 million 
in loan funds for college students. 

Both Senate and House versions 
go somewhat beyond the requests 
of President Eisenhower in the 
education field lhis session, but 
they generally are tailored to meet 
his recommcndations. 

Ends Wednesday! 

CO-HITI 

"THE BEAST OF 
HOLLOW MOUNTAIN" 
Guy MadllOfl • Color 

lit Show 7:45 • Ph. 2213 

~. 
NOW thru THURSDAY 

CASFIIAWAVSI 
Kenneth 

MORE 

KOOPMAN GETS POST 
An SUI journalism graduate, 

Kenneth N. Koopman has been 
appointed edilorl81 associate on the 
starr oC the SUI News and informa
tion Service. 

As editorial a sociate Koopman 
succeeds James P. Wells, who ha 
accepted a position as adlninistral
ive assistant in the SUI physics 
department. 

LOO~! 

Let us help you if the mosqui
toes, chiggers and bugs are both
ering you folk-le us help you 
get rid of tho.. WHds - OF 
COURSE allow us to furnish you 
with DRUGS and MEDICINES 
and to FILL your PRESCRIP
TION -

DRUG SHOP 
lilt S. Oubuqu. St. 

GET SOME 
TODAYI 

for Delicious 

• Sundaes • Sodas 

• Cones • Malts 
• Hamburgers • Cheeseburgers 

Old Mill Ice Cream 
12 S' Dubuque St. -

... 
House for Rent 

So~e $1 .00 on all cle,ning orders of $3.00 or more du ring out 
Bulk Cleaning Sole-get the extro savings of a $1 .00 discount 
on your order for having all your gorments beautifully cleoned 
ond pressed 01 one time. Discount load only on garments brought 
in this ..... k. 

I 1 So. Dubuque 
Open Monday Ni", 

'til' P.M. -----111 So. Clinton 

229 So. Dubuque 

SDIEDADS 
Trailer Space Worle Wanted Classified 

Advertising Rates 5-ROOM house liDO. Phone 8-2976 about NEW MOBILE HOME PARK. MEA- WANTED child c.,c Relerences. 01.1 
8 p.m. 8-14 DOW BROOK COURT. Olflc., _ 2300 !).tIl. 8-18 

Word AcIr 

ODe Da1 .......... Ie a Word 
Two DaYI . ...•... lOe a Word 
Three DaYI .... .. . l2c a Word 
Four D~. ........ 14<: a Word 
Five Day . ........ 15c a Word 
Teo Days ......... 20c a Word 
ODe Montn . ..... .. S9c a Word 

(MiDlmum Charae 5Oc) 

Di.play AcIs 

ODe IDsertiOD ............ ....... . 
t 1.20 I CoIUDUI IDch 

Five lDIertions a Month, 
F.ach InsertiOD ............ l. . 

t1.00 a CoIUDlD lDch 
reo IDsertlona a Month. 

Each lDsertloD ........ . .. j' _ 

• Th. Da1ly Iowan NUrv .. 

the right to reJect any ael
ftrtlllnl '.PY. 

Phone 4191 

THESIS typl",. 6124. 8-30 

EXPERIENCED typlnc. 8-5248. 8-25 

TYPING. 7t57. 8-25 

GENERAL typing. mlmeographlnll. 
Notary Public. hry V. Bum •• 609 

Personal 

PERSONAL loan. on typewrltero. 
phonogr.phs, sports eqnlpment. 

Mu caUne Av~nu~. Dial 8209 - DIl6B. 
8-aIRC 

---------~ 
Autos for Sole 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
2 MATCHING uphol.t~rrd chAin. 

Th\lver ht-eholr. floor lamp, wroUlIht 
Iron TV stand. che.p. 8-4048. 8-7 HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. Burkeley Hot.l 

Bulldln,. Phone 4535 9-4R GOING abroad Mu t .. n 1953 Chevro-
I L. Call 8-52' 8·1 SOFA bed wilh co.er: ba Inet. stUdio 

Riders Wanted 
DRIVINC to Florida art.r exams New 

Statton Walon . Rider. wanted . QUld-

Rides Wonled 

('Ouch: fntlint ~8t : 12 Mauae bolt 
nellon hOL ,un Phone 8 .... 42'- 8-9 

DARRACKS (urnllhlnlll: aom~ avoll-
oble now ond hOme end ot AUK\Js t. 

ranlle B-I9G or phone evenlnas 4209. 8-6 WANTED rid. 10 C.d.~ fu'I,lds week Automal Ie wosher. $4000: Re[r1aernlor, 
$15.00; strollo chAir. ~O.OO: oln with 
collce I.b'e. $liDO?: l.n. $3.00: filing 
cabl"et. $10.00; 10 drawer 3 x e cardex 
III.. 18.00; t)·prewrller. $1000: otllce 
wtvel chair. $7.50; also other Items. 

Help Wonted 

FULL Um. .rtury needed . T YDlng 
Ind shorthand required . Excellent 

workln, condillon. with ~roup Inlur
ane. an d p"ld vacation. Call 8-1128 ror 
• penon.1 Intorvlew. 8-8 

-

WAITRESS wanted Apply In perlon , 
Bamboo Inn 131 So Dubuque. 8-9 

WANTED experl~nced .ppllane. re
pair man. Pertnanent ~nlployment. 

wrew Plumbln, Co . 8-8 

Instruction 

d"~· an"r ~5~. "86. 8-8 

WANTED ride to New olk City alter 
Au,u.t 13th. John Pett,..,,, . 252$. 8-8 

Apartment for Rent 
107 Rlv~rslde Park. 8-6040. 8-9 

CRIB ; play pen and pad; s troller; 
, ralnlnl choir: holl e.rp~t: d.v~no. 

2-ROOI\\ (umlsheG apt lor oou,,1 •. Dlftl Phone 8-4247 8-8 
9965. 8-1I REFRIGERATOR .• tudlo couch. table. ---I chaltl. w •• h tubs. 6800, 8·~ f(ooms tor Kent - - ------ .- .---_____________ WE make oovued bplts. buekles and 

buttons. Sewlnll machines ror rent . 
DOUBLE room - Graduale .Iudento. Slnller Sew Ina Center. 12~ S. Dubuque. 

402 N. Dodge. 9-5 Phone 2413. 8-31 

GRADUATE MEN (or O"ef 231 exclu- DAVENPORT .• Ir-condltloner. Ironloa 
BALLROOM d.nee I ••• onl. Specl.1 ol\'ely. Plea.ant. economIcal rooms. board, porlable he .. lers, mt. c. 9883. 8-8 

rale. Mimi Youde Wurlu . Dial 9485 Cookln, prlvllelle.. Showen. ~30 N. 
a-17R Clinton. Phone 5848 or 3458. 8- 17 

---------------------Troiler Home For Sal@ 

3:I-FOOT TravelJte. completely modern . 
Extra room. alr-condIUonlnll. Improv

ed lot. Phone 8-3008. Evenlnlls. 1 -18 

1850 - 33' Star Modernu.cd Interior . 
Improved lot . Reasonably priced . C.JI 

8-4839. 8-12 

1856 AMERICAN; AJr-condltioned . 
I-D633 or a-3810. 8-30 I 

U53 SCHULT. Foresl View Park No. l. 
Un. EX. 2(78. 8-8 

Driver Wanted 

FOR: 

Weddings 
Children 
Conventions 
Home Portraits 
Group Pictures 

Iowa City Transfer 
& Storage Co. 

DIAL 
7221 

• 

Iowa State Bank Bleil. Dial 265d. 8-7 PERSON lSI to drive car to Berkeley . 
__ TY..,P __ IN=G:--B_-0_437_. ______ -::-:.-__ 1 B_f:sl~!ornl • . References required. Ph08~~ 

TYPING. 2"7. 8-23 

TYPING. 3174. 

TYPING - 51$9. 

TYPING. 8-1878. 

Pets for Sale 

SIAMESE klttenL $25.00. 1K8\l • 

ILONDIE 
Illi I 1111111111111 [I , 

8-2.R 

8-17 

8-18 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggl & StroHon Motors 

Pyramid Services 
821 S. Dubuque Dial S723 

Rowe Twin 

Photography 
Lavonl & Levelda Rowe 

608 S. Madison 

\V HAT ARE 
'IOU DOING 
TO MY NICE 
LITTLE 

IRONING 
BOARD? 

Phone 8·0338 

Iv 

Do.l speCialiSt 
in packing! 

C H' C 

'1'*' " JUJJED 
UIlII£I •• 

YOUNG 

'11111:1 WELL·-
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ALLOWED 1 
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. CooPERSTOWN. N.Y. "" - The Pittsburgh Pirate a .-3 victory I to lead the San Francisco Gianls Yanks 9, Orioles 4 
Washington Senators defeated the I (onday night a they broke the tD a 6-4 victDry over the Chicago 

No Radio Broadcast for 
I 

Patterson, Harris rFight 
NEW YORK IA'I - The Floyd 

Pntterson-ROY Harris h Iyweigbt 
champion hip fight in Angl' 
I Aug. 18 will not n radio. 
[rl'ing B. Kahn, pre id of Tele-
prompter Corp., said M day . 

" We are so sure our clo ed cir
cuit telecast will be a succes, 

$100.000, and although the best bid 
approached that figure we hm 
decidt>d to go with the closed' cir· 
cuit TV alone. and we're not wor· 
ried . 

PhllacIelphia Phillies 5-t In the league-leading 1ilwaukee Braves' Cub behind the efCectlve rellef BALTI.l0RE III - The Balli-
17th r newlll of the major le:lgue's I ix-g:lme winning treak. pitching of P:lul Giel. more Orlol were presented with 
hall o( rame exhibition game:lt The National League victory The triumph ended a six·game three gi ft run in the fir tinning 
Doubleday Field ~onday . moved lh third-place Pirate to 10 ing treak for the second-place fonday night but 10 t 9-4 to the 

Vito Valentinetti came into the wilhin six game or Milwaukee. , Giant who only la t Tuesday I New York Yankees ror their 
ume as WashIngton's hurler in The Brave' lead over the second- , were in first place in the National eighth traight defeat. 
the top of the fifth and pitched place San Francisco Giants was I League but now trall the Wwau- Every New York starter made 
bjt.le~ ball for five inning . He cut to Cour games. kee Brave by 4 game. at least one hit and six different 

, with a chance to brl'ak all box 
office records, that we have turn
ed down offers of more than $75,· 
000 for the radio rights," the h ad 
of the company which will pipe 
the show into more than 150 the
aters and arenas explained. 

.. [ estimate that 20 million lis
tened to the radio broadcast or 
the Ray Robinson·Carmen Basilio 
fight. and [ believe about one per 
cent oC these people would hOlt 
gone to thenlers had there been 
no radio." 

The 151 theaters and arenas 
now committed for the telecast 
will scat 516,000, Kahn said. He 
pointed out the Robinson-Basilio 
middleweight title bout last March 
which broke all closed circuit rec· 
ords, had slightly more than 500.-
000 scats. A total of 364,876 fans 
paid more than $1,400,000 to see 
Robinson and Basilio. 

took over for Jim Const:lble, a \PhUbUrlh .. 200 010 001- •• I fays' homer. his 17th. gave him player knocked in runs including 
I ft hande f MtlwaukH . 001 200 --, I I his C' RBI ' J . ' e - r, who was combed or Raydon. Fa~ 'II and FoIlH. Plzar- Irst In IB gam s_ t was two each by Mickey Mantle, Yogi 
all of the Philadelphia's runs, in- ro and RI"" W - R.,don his first homer inee July 2 and i &>rra and Bill Skowron. 
eluding a home run by Willie Hom"G~'" - cl"6m"Cn~ b'·'· 4 that also was hit at Wrigley Field I Ne .... York .. 000 021 41\- • 12 I 
Jones lo the second. I lants , u s off Cub pitcher Dick Droit . Balllmore ...300 000 001- 4 • 0 

Seth MOrehead. another lefty CHlCAGO III - Willie fays I Sin rrancilCO . 121 010 010-. • I Ursen. Duren 111 Ind Howard: • , • b k f I gth J ChlulO .. 004 000 DOO-' I 1 por1ocarr~ro . Zu\· .. rtnk 1" . Beamon 
pitched all the way for th Phil ro e out a a en y I!ffiP Mon- M~rml~k, 0 1 .. 1 131, Or! mi" 1181 Ind OlnllH'rl. W - ur .. n. L -
and g:lve up nine hits. He wa day with three hit including his and s.,hmidl: Drol\, Hobble III and Portoelrrero. . ' Thacker. W - Glet L - DrolL Hom.. ruM - N<ow York, Skowron 
clipped Cor a two·run homer by Cir t homer in more than a month, J Home runl- San Francloco. lay, 0111 '111 . Manti" 'HI . 

Mbie Pearson In the third . 
Roy Sievers rapped out a pair 

of doubles Cor the Senators before 
leaving the game at the end of the 
fourth. 
WlIlhlnaton (A 1 011 020 000- 5 I I 
PbllJtdelphla INI 012 100 __ 4 8 0 

Con'liIble, VII nllnenl 151 and 

Ashburn Moves By Musial, 
Mays for NL Batting Lead 

. .. Belongs the Spoils 
Courtne1. Korc:heck 111, Moorehead 
and Sawaukl W - Valentlne1l1. 

Home runa - WasIIln,lon, Parson. 
Philadelphia. Jon . 

Cards 3, Dodgers 2 
ST. LOUIS "" - Larry Jack

son pitched a five-hlt garne Mon· 
day night and backed by Gene 
Green's home run led the SL Louis 
Cordina.ls to a 3-2 victory over 
the Los Angeles Dodgers. 
Lo. An.ele. .. ... 002 000 000- 2 5 0 
51. Loul. . . . . . .. 010 DII 00,,- 3 9 I 

Podr.... Kllppoleln IBI. Er.klne 'II 
and Ro eboro, JI.klOn and OrNn. 
L - Podr .... 

Home run. - at. Lou II, Cr .. n ,al. 
Pirates 4, Braves 3 

MILWAUKEE "" - A bases
empty home run by Roberto Cle· 
mente In the ninth Inning gave the 

Three Iowans 
Qualify for 
Women's Golf 

CHICAGO (.fI - Three Iowa girl 
qualified Monday for match play 
in the Women's Western Junior 
Golf Tournament and two of them 

NEW YORK "" - In a bri tling 
competition remini eenl of 1954, 
Richie Ashburn of Philadelphia has 
moved in fronl of WilJl~ Mays and 
Stan Musial. two other former bat· 
ting champs, and holds a .. ·point 
lead at the cason's two-third 
mark. 

Ashburn. who won the 1955 title 
with a .338 average, has hit safely 
in his last 10 games and boosted 
hi average 11 points to .342. Mays 
collected three hits In five tries in 
Monday's game again t Chicago 
and the San Francisco slar took 
over undisput d possession of sec· 
and place with .338. 

Mu lal has failed to hit soCely in 
his last 19 tries. The seven-lime 
batting king of SI. Louis lumped 
19 points to 335 in last week' ac· 
tion. 

Al Darl\. of Chicago and Bob Skin· 
ner of Pittsburgh arc right up there , 

World Mark Set 
In Track Meet 

with the leader . Dark collected 
three hits in as many trips againsl 
the Giants Monday and moved into 
fourth place with a .332 average. 
Skinner is fifth with .331. 

Ashburn's performance repre· 

Richie Ashburn 
First ill the National 

. 

sents an exceptional comeback that 
tlegan after the All-Star game. At 
the time of the annual classic the 
Phils' outfielder was in a woeful 
slump and had lost almost 30 
polot! to ,306. Since then Richi 
has had 46 hits in 104 trips ror a 
.442 pace. 

A THREE FOOT TROPHY, Iymbollc of a Sf,DOI victory, Is h. ld by 
golfer K.n Venturi following his fint plu. finish Monday in ttl. 
Chicallo Open. V.nturl, from San FrancIsco. post.d a 212 to win by 
a singl. stroke ov.r Jackl. Burke .nd Julius Boros.-AP Wirephoto. 

Mays won the 1954 championship 
ill an exciting three·man d'lel that 

'Edgy' U.S. T rack Team 
Relaxes Before New Meet 

was not decided until the cam· BUDAPEST I~America 's tour· 
paign' final day. His .345 average ing track team, growing "edgy" 
"0 three points high r than Don Cram travel . a tight schedule and 
lueller of the Giants, who finished tough competition, worked out 

olle point In front of Brooklyn·s brleCly and Monday night relaxed 
Duke Snider. Musial also was in and waltzed by the grey Danube. 
the thick of this on until he tolled The team meets a group of Hun· 
orf in the final two weeks. garlans and Czechoslovakians to-

In the American League, Chi- day and Wednesday In the 100,000-
cago's Billy Goodman moved back seat Nepstadion in the third of Cour 
into first place with a .331 percent- meets on a European tour. . 
age. He climbed six points last American headquarters durmg 
week with eight hits in 20 times the four·day top in Budapest will 
at bal. I be on Margaret Island in one o( 

Harvey Kuenn of Detroit moved the few hotels of the . Communi t 
into 8 cond place on a 10-point world which rates as high as class 
piCKUp to .329. The Tigers' out- 3. . . 
fielder had 14 hits in 33 at bat. On either SIde ~r Mar~aret Island 
P te Runnels moved from fifth is the Da~ube River which ma~ be 
place to third on a one-point gain blue at Vlcnna but at this one.lIme 

example the I,GOO-meter relay for 
men - we will enter two team ." 

There are only a haIr dozen or so 
Czechs here but there are 1SO Hun
garians. In ome events there will 
be six or seven Hungarians to 
two or three Americans, so a score 
will be impossible. 

Begin Play in 
Grass Courts 
Net Tourney 

wiJI meet each other in the first LONDON IA't - One world rec· 
round. I ord ~as surpasse~ Monday as the 

to .325, revolutionary headquarters IS n ______________________ ..,-_ ad grey. 

"The team has made fasl jumps 
from 1\10 cow to Warsaw and some 
of the members are getting edgy," 
A si tant Coach Payton Jordan 
said. "We ha ve a busy night com
ing up Tuesday against a new team 
and the coache are plea ed every
one has be n in such good humor. 

SOUTH ORANGE, N.J . '.4'1 
Wimbledon Champion Ashley Coop
er of Australin, making his first 
appearance on the 1958 American 
tournament circuit, defeated Chris 
Crawford of Piedmont, Calif., Mon
day in the first round oC the East
ern Grass Court Tennis Champion
ships. 

Susan Meerdlnk oC Muscatine, men s and women. s track and ~i Id 
Sharon Fladoo of Dubuque and team~ repre ntmg the British 
Jane Hawkins of Mount PI a58nt Empire and commonwealth d~. 
were the Iowa qualifiers. Susan fe~te~ the mother country. Bri
and Sharon are first round op- tam, ID a two-day dual meet. 
ponents and Jane Is matched with The men, paced by South Africa's 

Near Record Field for 
U.S~ Women's Golf Meet 

Joyce Benson of Atlanta , Ga. , Gert P~rgieter and Australia's NEW YORK IA'I. - A tolal of ' been received Crom players from 
Mi s Meerdink led the Iowans m Herb Elhott, won 199-162. The Em- , 199 la ers (rom six countries. the England. Ireland. Soutb Africa. 

the IS·hole qualifying test with an pire wornt!n won 89'~·83 1,i. p Y Mexico and Canada. 
82. Miss Fladoos, the Iowa junior For the third time in two weeks, second - largest number on recor~, • Tall. 19-year-old JoAnne Gunder
champion. had an 88 and Miss Potgictcr surpassed the listed has entered the U.S. Women s son of Seattle will defend the titie 
Hawkins an 89. world record Cor the 440-yard hur· Amateur GolC Championship. to against six other former U.S. 

Sherry Wheeler of ~la5gow, Ky., dJes, but his time or 50.4 conds be played at the Wee Burn Club, champion and three who have 
the defending champion, won med- was &omewh:lt slower than his Dar'on Conn Sept 1H3 won the British championship. 
alist honors with a 75. one under record· mashing 49.7 in the Em- I: ., . '. 
par. pire games two weeks ago. Enttl cia ed Monday JU t two 

.. 

short of the record set in 1939, 

FAMILIAR FACE • 
when the champion hip was played 

• By Alan Mover at the ame club . 
r--...... :----------...:...----_ The U.S. Golf A n. said the 

draw for the all-match play tour
nament will be made after the 
deadline (or registration Aug. 16 
wb n the actual number of con
testanls is known. 

In addition to the strong Inter
national tinge given to the II t by 
the entry of Ix of the seven mem
bers of the British Curtis Cup 
team, independent entries have 

FIGHT RESULT 
NEW YORK IA'I - Lenny :'Ilnt

thews, l!1-year-old ligbtwei,ht .;en
sation, Monday night knocked out 
Steve Ward of HarUord. Conn., in 
1:23 of the ninth round of a tele
vised bout at SI. Njcholas Arena. 
It was MaUhews' 13th victory and 
12th knockout. 

Bob Leahy Wins 
Amateur Crown 

SPENCER IA'I - Bob Leahy oC 
penison, the former Iowa Ama
teur champion, won the Northwest 
~owa golf championship Monday 
with a 270 for the 72-hole tourna
~nent. 

Leahy, lied with Luti Fontanini 
IIf Des Moines for the halfway lead 
at 132, broke away to whip the 
field by eight strokes with nnish
. g rounds of 67 and 71, 

Jack Rule of Waterloo, the 19-
year-old state amateur champion, 
moved into second place with a 
278. Jack has a 68 and a 73 for 
his last two rounds. 

This was the first Northwest 
championship for Leahy wtJo pre
viously had won nearly every im· 
portant title in the state. 

A.laICAN 

"Monday night. we did away 
with the sch dule - eat when you 
like. work out informally, go danc
ing on the terrace under the star 
and li sten to sweet music. 

"That'll relax 'em," 
There will be no team score of 

any kind in Budape t - unlik the 
tension·filled meet in Mo cow eight 

I d'ayS ago and the mOt'e relaxed but 
ruggedly competitive meet at 
Warsaw last weekend. 

Dan Ferris of the Amateur Atb
letic Union said: "We are not en
tering aU events on the 2-day pro
gram and in some races - for 

League Leaders 
B y Till: A OCIATED PRE S 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Leadln. Batsmen 

A8 H 
CoodfJ1an. Chlcalo .. .. 257 85 
Kuenn. Delrolt .... 362 1 It 
Runnels, 8olton . . ... 363 lIB 

Heme aunt 

PCI. 
.331 
.329 
.3125 

Jen.en. 80 ton .. ... , .. . ... .. 30 
Montie. New Yorl< .. ..... .•. .. 28 
Cerv, Kansal City .. .. .... . . 28 
Sievers, Washlnaton .. .. . ....... 28 

Ru> Batted In 
Je:n.sl!!n . Bol ton •. ..... . .. .... 12 
Cerv. Kon ... City .............. . " 
SI.ve .... Wfthlnaton .... . . . . 72 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
J~e..d.nl Oatlmen 

A8 8 
~hbum. Phll.delphla 395 136 
M.~ s, San Francisco ..• 05 137 
MUAlal, St. Louu ........ ,.0 114 

Home aunt 

Pct. 
.34.1 
.338 
.335 

B~k •• Chlcuo ...... ... 30 
Thomas. Plluburch ... ....... .. 28 
Aaron. Milwaukee . .... . ..... .. 24 

Itan, BaUd In 
BlInks, Chicago ..... ; . .......... 87 

Cooper. top-seeded foreign en
try, was somewhat pressed to 
score a 6-4. 6-4 victory. 

In the women's feature, Wlm
bl don Champion Alth a Glb on or 
New York. Eastern winner in 1956, 
swept past Mrs. Baba Lewis of 
l\'ewtonville. Mass., 6-4, 6-1. 

Am rica's two top Davis Cup 
contenders, Ham Richardson of 
Arlington, Va., and 'Barry Mac
Kay of Dayton , Ohio, romped into 
the second round. MacKay, seed
ed No.2, put out Bob Perry of 
Los Angeles. 6-1, 6-3 while Rich· 
ardson, seeded third, stopped Jack 
Douglas of Santa Monica, Calif. , 
6-1. 

* * * Art Andrews Defaults 
In Eastern Net Meet 

SOUTH ORANGE. N.J. IA'I- Art 
Andrews, Iowa, defaulted to Don 
Thompson of Jackson Heights. 
N.Y ., In the Cirst round o[ the men's 
singles In the Eastern Grass Courts 
Tennis Championships Monday. 

Ie a. \I _ O.t .t 5 
Yes - that.'. all It take. at. 

YOUNO'S 
Ph.to-flnl.hln, at It but. Brln, 
, •• r fU .. La .. , 11 a.m . and have 
huural •• aIl17 prlnl. by ~ p .m. 
- .ame •• ,. 

Young's Studio 
" I JlfATJOl(AL LEAOUE 

" L Pc. OB 
Milwaukee ..... 51 .3 .57' 

LEA-Olli 
L Pet 

Thoma.. Pittsburgh . .. .. .. ... 82 
OB A nd"r..,n , Philadelphia ... ,...... 12 

• S. Oui!uq.. DIal 91118 

... 

A & H INSURANCE PRODUCERS: 
At. YH I_III f. tile fil\llt III Accicl.n' a,,4 H •• 1tIt H"plteJ. 

Swtlul _ •• ,", 
De re .... Ie .. !.II", !.aU. IIICI OWII .0. '~.,':: . 

YOUR OWN AGENCY? 
TIt.R h.Iit., .... 1M,., II y.II',.. .nly .. IIi", A • H ,.rf .fl .. . 

W. ClR Hlp 'fOil Hcem. a full-tim. procl_. Fin" .ut .1. .... .... 
......... r" Ii". ef Acc"'.I\t--H •• It~"plt.~lIr'ic.l WI ... • 
• ,", IlId"'i"lI & ... r." ..... R.n .... ble .... iI.bl. f. tha l .... iYicI •• 1 
II fa",iIy. W. eI.o 1pOCi.liae ill Fruehi ....... Trllo &re .. , ce_ 
.t" fll ler, ...... _11 ce .... 

M •• effln HrYIce of ....... 11 If d ........ 
Writ, 'od~livinl "cI,ro.,,,,, .rul tx~rl~lICt. 

I. 

San FranelICo .. &5 .a .534 
Plll.bur,h .... &2 48 .515 
Chlca.o ... , . , .51 M .W 
Clnetnnatl ... . •• 52 .485 

4 
6 • I 

Philadelphia .. 47 It .410 I'i 
St. Loul, ...... .7 M .485 11 
Los Anl~e. .. 47 n . .al 11' . 

MONDA Y'S IlE8UL,[S 
San FranclKO a. Chkaco 4. 
st. Louis 3, Los A"" .. le l. 
Pilt.burlh •. Milwaukee .3. 
Only ,amu IChedulOfl. 

,[OPAT .!8ULTS 
PhIladelphia al Clnclnnatl INl -

SanIord \7·111 v. Haddlx ' ,,-S) or New-
' combe (2.-10). • 

\ 

Plttaburlh It Nllwiukee 'N) -
Kline f11-1) VI Burdette 110-.'. 

Los Ancele. It 8L Loul.- Mcllevlll 
11-3, vI Muffet. '3-31. , 

San f'rlnclseo It ChIU,Io - Miller 
13-81 VI Hillman (3-2). 

New York . ... . Ba 36 .85~ 
Bailon .... .. .51 5 1 .500 
Chlcalo ....... 81 
Delroll .... '" 50 

5% .4.5 
52 .4to 

Cleveland .. . . ,. 51 " .4111 Baltimore .... 41 52 .4'0 
Kon ••• CIty .. .. 47 52 .• '0 
W.shln.ton .... 4~ 5f .433 

MONDA Y'S IlBBULTS 

New York I . Baltimore 4, 
Only Came ICheduled . 

TODAY'll PITCHE.S 

16 
18' 2 
17 
17''. 
19 
18 
:0 

Chlcalo at Kan ... City tN) - Wilson 
11·81 'VI Grim 11·2). 

Cleveland at Detrotl INI - McLllh 
I IO-BI vs SUICe 13-01. 

New York al Baillmore (N) - Tur
ley 116-4) VI Harshman 11·81. 

Wa.hlnaton al Bolton IN) - Cleven· 
ler (I-I) vs Mon~uette {O-2 J. 

EWERS 
OUT THEY GOI Men'sStore 

S S. Clinten 

Our Famous 

Wash & Wear 

Reg. 

Short 
Long 

42 1« 
6 S 
2 

IOWA CIT¥/S FINEST FooDI 

Airport Inn 
FAMILY DINNERS and PRIVATE PARTIES 

Highway ~18 South 

Hamburg I nn 
No. 1 No.2 .. 

I 

"Our asking price Cor radio was 

Venturi Wins 
Chicago Open 
And $9,000 

CHICAGO IA'I- Slender Ken Ven
turi. tapping in a 6O-foot putt 011 the 
69th hole as the clincher, captured 
the $50,000 Chicago Open Monday 
with a cIa Ing 72 for a 72-holc lotal 
of 272 , 8 under par. 

Venturi , leader all the way in lhe 
chase Cor a $9.000 first prize, won 
by one stroke over a pair of [nsl
finishers , veterans Jackie Burke 
and Julius Boros. 

Burke, who finished with a 70, 
missing an 18 rooler by inches for a 
possible tie. and Boros, with the 
day's best closing round, 65, each 
collected $3,800 for their 273 total. 

Three players tied for ','1ird, 
South African Gary Play . ', Bob 
Rosburg and J . C. Gosie. el'lch 
notched lwo strokes behind Ven
turi. 

Although there was a lot I'~ (.11'('5-
sure as Venturi and Burke hit the 
72nd green in the day's last three
some. the tourney was settled when 
Venturi stroked his 6O-fooler for a 
bird on the par rour 69th. 

As an official stepped off the putt 
at 60 feet, lhe slim 27-year-old San 
Francisco pro said "bul I'd like to 
step off that putt myself- I think it 
must ha ve been 70 [eel." 

'CITY CLUf 

LOOK! 
at the new 

ROOM 
WEATHERMAKER 

• 
• 
• 
• 

Before you buy 
any room air condition.r 

at any price 

WHY? 
Needs no special 230-
volt wiring 
Fully Automatic Power 
Cooling 
Delivers Full Capacity 
Cooling 
I HP & 0/4 HP IIS·volt 
models 

LAREW 'CO. 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

227 E. Washington St. 9681 

COOL 
BREEZE 
FOR SALE 

This is the FLAIR! 

THIS IS SHEER COMFORT 

at a POPULAR PRICE! 

You shall have cool breezes wherever you go 
, • , living room, kitchen, bedroom. _ . because 
this efficient fan :s portable. Use it as a win
dow fan , , . as a floor fan. USe it to exhaust 
ltale air or pull in fresh air ... it's reversible 
at the nick of a switch. Go to bed in a cool 
breeze and, should temperatures drop. the fan 
will shut off automatically. When the temper
ature goes up again, the Flair turns itself on 
again. automatically. 

Window mounting bracket included adjust5 
from 25" to 38" in width. 

Get your "Cool Breeze" Emerson fan soon. 
Choose from the complete line of Emerson 
fans now on display . 

Conveniant T.rm. 
S· Vear Gua: ant .. 

,you,. f~; better living 
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